












































































































































































































































































































? 8?????? 1?????????? 13?17?21?
26?????????????????1992?????
????????????? ??????????
Table 2-1. The average of parity and body weight of dams 
at the start of the trial





































































































??????????? PR? 12mm?T?O? 11mm?














Fig. 2-1. Changes in body weight of dams during trial period.  The vertical axis shows the 
rate of increase of the body weight.  When the trial started (0), the rate is 100%.
















Fig. 2-3. Changes in contents of glucose and protein in blood of dams before and after calving.



































??? T?O????? 3? 4kg??????????
????????1991???????????????
????????????? ??????????
Fig. 2-5. Changes in the ratio of TDN and DCP intake to requirement in dams 
during trial period.  The grar dotted lines (--------------) correspond to 







???1991???? DG? PR?? 1.04kg?T?O??
0.90kg???? PR?????P<0.01?????1992??














































Cannon circumferencePin bone widthThurl widthHip widthRump lengthHip heighChest width
9.6? 0.19.8? 0.618.9  ? 0.816.5? 2.121.6? 0.675.3 ? 1.415.1? 0.1
9.4? 1.49.5? 1.817.9  ? 2.415.3? 2.020.9? 1.372.6 ? 1.314.4? 3.5
14.9? 0.623.3? 0.435.6  ? 0.933.2? 2.042.4? 4.3109.1*? 2.433.2? 0.9
13.8? 1.120.6? 2.133.0  ? 2.635.1? 3.537.3? 1.8104.8*? 0.930.4? 2.0
11.4? 0.610.2? 1.220.0**? 0.216.9? 1.221.6? 1.473.2 ? 7.014.5? 0.5
10.3? 0.410.2? 0.518.8**? 0.415.6? 0.421.4? 1.372.9 ? 2.214.9? 1.5
16.5? 0.922.9? 0.837.6* ? 0.633.6? 0.741.9? 1.0113. 6 ? 3.832.7? 0.6
15.3? 0.721.8? 0.135.2* ? 1.032.9? 1.140.2? 1.2110.1 ? 2.331.9? 0.7
  *: P? 0.05, **: P? 0.01
Table 2-3. Growth of the calves
Chest depthChest girthBody lengthWithers heightWeightTrial groupYear
1991
At birth
31.6? 5.675.4? 2.160.4? 4.571.1? 1.735.4? 2.7 PR




49.6? 0.9141.5? 2.1113.8? 4.9104.5? 0.9221.8*? 6.2 PR
48.3? 1.9136.5? 7.5107.3? 4.7102.1? 1.4187.6*? 2.9 T?O
1992
At birth
28.3? 0.877.9*? 1.763.1? 6.671.4? 4.436.1? 2.4 PR




50.8? 1.2142.3? 2.3120.4? 3.1108.3? 2.2249.1? 10.1PR




















Fig. 2-6. Daily gain of the calves.






















































  ???? 1992??? 1994?????????????
???? 3? 5??????????????????
????????????????? 22???????
?????? 16?????? 5.3??????? 6???
??? 6.5?????
?????????????????????????



















































Dams with single calves:
4.36.901.694.86.682.874.06.361.52
? 0.8? 1.50? 0.88? 0.9? 1.64? 0.97? 1.0? 1.72? 1.14Milk fat
3.13.053.243.23.133.233.23.143.32
? 0.3? 0.41? 0.23? 0.3? 0.31? 0.27? 0.2? 0.29? 0.25Milk protein
4.34.134.414.24.174.234.34.174.44
? 0.4? 0.32? 0.52? 0.4? 0.43? 0.54? 0.3? 0.30? 0.46Lactose
8.48.138.648.48.298.458.58.328.75
? 0.4? 0.36? 0.62? 0.5? 0.47? 0.64? 0.4? 0.40? 0.53SNF
12.715.0010.3213.115.0011.2112.514.6410.26
? 0.9? 1.48? 0.81? 1.1? 1.71? 1.00? 1.0? 1.63? 1.14Total solids
Dams with twin calves:
4.68.111.174.97.362.504.17.350.82
? 1.0? 2.50? 0.45? 1.1? 1.92? 0.60? 0.8? 1.85? 0.54Milk fat
3.12.903.263.23.013.313.23.013.38
? 0.4? 0.37? 0.40? 0.3? 0.30? 0.32? 0.3? 0.30? 0.35Milk protein
4.64.304.794.54.374.594.64.374.85
? 0.2? 0.21? 0.20? 0.2? 0.22? 0.26? 0.2? 0.25? 0.24Lactose
8.68.199.028.68.298.898.88.369.20
? 0.5? 0.50? 0.44? 0.3? 0.53? 0.27? 0.4? 0.39? 0.41SNF
12.915.7710.0213.514.7111.3712.915.7110.01
? 1.9? 2.18? 1.22? 1.3? 2.08? 0.72? 1.0? 1.93? 0.69Total solids
Fig. 2-8. Changes in daily milk yeild and milk composition during 26 weeks after calving.  [A]: dams with 
single calves,  [B]: dams with twin calves,  : milk yield,  : fat,   : protein,  : 






















































Total solidsSNFLactoseMilk proteinMilk fat
Dams with single calves:
12.78.4a4.23.24.3c
? 0.8? 0.4? 0.4? 0.2? 0.7Daily average
12.58.54.33.24.0Average of before and after
? 1.0? 0.4? 0.3? 0.2? 1.0suckling in evening term
11.98.44.33.03.6Evening
? 1.5? 1.1? 0.9? 0.5? 0.8handmilking
Dams with twin calves:
13.48.9b4.73.24.6d
? 1.6? 0.7? 0.4? 0.4? 0.9Daily average
12.98.84.63.24.1Average of before and after
? 1.0? 0.4? 0.2? 0.3? 0.8suckling in evening term
12.28.94.73.13.3Evening
? 0.9? 0.5? 0.2? 0.4? 0.7handmilking
a,b Values within a column with diffrent supercripts are significantly (p<0.01)


























































??? 7.6???????????? 10??1996? 5??
1997? 5?????????????????????




































































Fig. 3-2. Changes in Body Condition Score and thickness 
of backfat in dams.
 BCS:  Body  condition  score,  FAT:  Thickness  of  backfat. 
C (n=10), NC (n=7): See footnotes of Fig.3-1.
Fig. 3-1. Changes in body weight of dams (ratio to the 
weight at parturition).
 C: Calves were fed concentrated feeds, and dams were 
not fed, NC: Calves were not fed concentrated feeds, and 
dams were fed.
??????????? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????







Values are mean ± standard deviation (SD).























???? 09:00? 16:00????????????? 1?
2kg???????????????????????


























































1996?? 9? 30???? 56????10? 23???? 79
????11? 14???? 101?????1997?? 9? 9?








































? 4.4? 2.8? 1.4? 1.0? 1.0? 1.2? 1.4? 1.6? 1.4? 1.6? 5.0? 8.9? 2.3? 2.5
102.9105.029.629.925.826.238.739.120.521.585.586.186.485.5
3 months
? 4.0? 5.2? 1.6? 1.3? 1.3? 1.6? 1.2? 1.9? 2.1? 1.9? 4.3? 5.0? 2.5? 2.9
120.3b126.8a34.334.630.631.145.046.627.428.4100.5102.796.697.3
6 months
? 6.1? 3.8? 1.3? 1.0? 1.3? 2.1? 1.4? 1.4? 2.8? 2.1? 5.1? 5.6? 1.5? 3.2
Values are mean ±SD
C, NC : See footnotes of table 3-2.
 
a,b
 Values with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly (P<0.05).




? 0.23? 0.13? 0.11? 0.16? 0.19? 0.09
?(n=10)(n=10)(n=10)(n=20)(n=20)(n=20)
0.720.570.45b0.610.560.94%bNC
? 0.22? 0.24? 0.26? 0.20? 0.21? 0.22
(n=4)(n=4)(n=4)(n=14)(n=14)(n=14)
Values are mean ± SD
C, NC : See footnotes of table 3-2.
 
a,b
 Means in a column with different superscripts differ(P<0.05).
 
%








Values are mean ± SD
C: Calves were fed concentrated feeds, 

































10/169/911/1410/239/30Date of observation (month/day) (n=8)(n=10)(n=10)(n=10)(n=10)
136.0109.0100.678.655.6Age of calf (day)
SD ? 30.6 ? 35.0 ? 13.3? 13.3? 13.3
17.47.66.97.45.2Eating frequency (times/calf)
SD ? 4.2? 4.8? 4.7? 5.0? 2.8
4.66.05.53.22.8Eating duration (min. /calf/one time) 
SD ? 0.5? 1.9? 1.5? 0.7? 0.9
79.841.335.724.115.7Total eating duration (min./calf)
SD ? 22.1? 21.7? 21.5? 17.1? 9.3
3.83 2.00 0.99 0.47 0.15 Amount?of concentrate eaten(kg/calf)*
Values are mean ± SD?
*Total amount of concentrate feed (kg)÷Numbers of calves?








































































500, Aloka Co. Ltd.????? 30, 60, 90????????
??????????????????? ??
Fig. 4-1. A diagram of cow instrumented with data-logging 
apparatus for measuring vaginal temperature (VT).
 ? Thermcouple sensor covered by the plastic tube was 











????????? 6???d -6???????d 0??
?????????????????? PROC MIXED 
MODEL? Tukey’s?????????????????
??????????????????? PROC GLM?
Scheffe’s test ????Chronological variation ??????


















???????????[d 0 vs. -2]? [d 0 vs. -3]? [d 0, -1 
vs. -2, -3] ? [d 0, -1 vs. -2 to -6] ????? [d 0, -1 vs. -2 to -6] 
????????? 4-2???
?d -3?? d -6??????????????????





























2.06.666539( 8 ) M
2.96.067539( 10 ) F
2.46.364539( 18 )Total
Twins




M = male, F = female, MM = male twins, 










































a,b  Values with different superscripts in the same column are statistically different  (P < 0.05).
??????????? ???????? ??????????? ???????????? ???????? ????????????????????????? ?????????????
???????????????????????
Vaginal temperature, °C (Means ± SE)
TwinsbSinglesaDays before expulsion
37.92 ± 0.00238.02 ± 0.001 0
38.28 ± 0.00038.41 ± 0.001-1
38.54 ± 0.00238.64 ± 0.001-2
38.56 ± 0.00338.54 ± 0.002-3
38.61 ± 0.00538.62 ± 0.002-4
38.67 ± 0.00538.42 ± 0.004-5
38.30 ± 0.01038.50 ± 0.004-6
????????Probability#??????????Comparison of the day before expulsion
0.69 <0.01**0 vs. -1
0.09 <0.01**0 vs. -2
0.96 <0.01**0 vs. -3
0.09 <0.01**0, -1 vs. -2, -3
 0.04* <0.01**????0, -1 vs. -2, -3, -4, -5, -6
0.990.94-3 vs. -4 
0.990.24-4 vs. -5 
0.910.99-5 vs. -6 
0.990.99     ?-3 vs. -4, -5, -6
0.990.44-4, -5 vs. -5, -6 
 
#
 P values by Scheffe’s multiple range test.
 
a
 VT in the cows with single (n = 18), bVT in the cows with twin (n = 13).
d 0 = 0 to 1420 min. before expulsion, d -1 = 1440 to 2860 min, d -2 = 2880 to 4300 min, d -3 = 4320 to 






















































 (n)Sex of calves Pregnancy
status










 0.017 0.84*9.1  53.1bc†0.4438.5(7)FF + MM
0.100.267.554.20.6038.6(13)Total
Among FM
0.530.324.929.8——(6)Male fetus of FM
 0.047-0.82* 3.927.3——(6)Female fetus of FM 
 
a,b,c  Values in the same column with different superscripts are statistically different (P < 0.05).
 
†  Sum of weights of two calves in the same litter.
 
? Pearson correlation coefficients between maternal vaginal temperature and fetal birth weight by fetal sex, and between maternal 
 temperature with isosexual twins (FM) and birth weights of male or female calf (*P < 0.05).




???? 6????????? 1????????? 4-
5????????????????????????
????????????????????? 4-2??






























Polyethylene Tubing, Becton & Dickinson Ltd.???? 1?
????????????C????? 3?? 4???
? 5Fr.???????mm ????? 1.27? 0.86? 1.33
? 0.95????? 1.5m?????????Medikit Ltd. 
Japan?????????????D???5 French?Fr.: 
??????????????mm ? 1.33? 0.95? ??
1.5m?????????Medikit Ltd. Japan??????






























Fig. 4-2. Operating procedure for fetal cannulation under 
regional anesthesia and care for animal bofore and 
after operation.
?3??????

















?? 278? 7?mean? SD?????????????
???????????????? 4-5???
????????????? ??????????
Fig. 4-3. Datails of the catheter for collecting fetal blood.
Fig. 4-4. Illustration of catheter fixed to fetal limb.
Fig. 4-5. Catheter for fetal fluid with tool to prevent sucking 
chorion and with fixing tool to prevent catheter 

















































































Death for infection???NT1LeftA hindlimb vein#A1.2x0.7,   7002581
Normal19.0M283NT3LeftAn artery on chorionA1.2x0.7,   7002582
Normal46.0F286NT0RightAn artery on chorionA1.5x0.97,   7002393
Stillbirth30.5F269NT2RightAn artery on chorionA1.5x0.97,   7002554
Normal23.0F272NT1LeftAn artery on chorionB1.27x0.86, 10002555
Death for accident???NT3LeftAn artery on chorionC1.27x0.86, 15002626
Normal21.5F276NT1RightA hind limb vein#C1.27x0.86, 15002627
Death fot dehydrating???NT1RightAleft hindlimb veinC1.33x0.95, 15002538
Normal30.0M2812415RightA left forelimb veinD1.33x0.95, 15002579
Normal26.0M267NT3RightA right forelimb veinD1.33x0.95, 150025110
Normal19.5F2711112RightA left hindlimb veinD1.33x0.95, 150026011
Stillbirth21.0M2791818LeftA right hindlimb veinD1.33x0.95, 1500262 12&
Normal34.5M2912911RightA right hindlimb veinD1.33x0.95, 150026213
Normal33.0M273NT19RightA left forelimb veinD1.33x0.95, 150025514
Normal31.5F2831223RightA right hindlimb veinD1.33x0.95, 150026215
F : female, M : male.
# : Right of left not known.
NT : No tested.
& : treated with rt-PA.
* : A : Polyvinyl tube for indwelling in humans, B : Medical tube made of polyethylene,













































Fig. 4-6. Change in plasma concentrations of maternal and fetal cortisol after operation. 
(mean±S.E., n=6), ? P<0.05 or ?? P<0.01 vs respective operation time (0 h).
Fig. 4-7. Mean changes in fetal/neonatal (? ) and maternal 


















































???????????????? 6???d 0, -1, -2, -3, 
-4, -5, -6???????????? SAS????????
????????? 6???d -6???????d 0??
?????????????????? PROC MIXED 
MODEL? Tukey’s?????????????????
??????????????????? PROC GLM?
Scheffe’s test ????Chronological variation ??????











? 0.3????? 0.5?????????? 3?????
????????????????????????








?????? 36, 48, 60, 72?????????????



















???????? 2183?36?? 23????? 1782??
?29?? 42???????????????? 1783?29















Table 5-2. Number of cows calved within 36, 48, 60, or 72 hours, after the decreasing of vaginal temperature was detected by “Same 
hours method” and “Maximum-minimum method?”
Number of cows calved (Probability)
Status (n) Within 72 hWithin 60 hWithin 48 hWithin 36 h













































































































































? To detect maximum and minimum values of the day, the number of cows and the probability were caluculated “within “48” or “72” hours”. Not calculated 
within “36” or “60”.
? Method to select data.
Table 5-1. Average of the starting time from expulsion, 
when the vaginal temperature (VT) was decreased 















































































M = male, F = female, MM = male twins, FM= one female and one male 













































































Table 5-3. Details of animals used for the verification 
experiment and prediction probability of the 
parturition time by “Same hours method” and 
“Maximum-minimum method”














































































































??y=M + Acos? ? t + ? ?
???????????????????????
?????MESOR: midline-estimating statistic of rhythm, 
amplitude, acrophase ? bathyphase?????????? 
??????? M ? “MESOR”??????????? 
MESOR? amplitude?????????????????
? A ? “amplitude”?????????????????
?????? ? “acrophase” ????????????
?????“bathyphase”???????? ?????



















?? single cosinor??????????? cosine???
?????????????????48???????
24???????????????Halberg?1980???











trial 3? 37?? 20??????? 10????????
????????? 2??? d -2??????????
??? d 0????????? 7??? d 7??????
???????????? 1? 2???? 1?????
??????????????????? ??








Term of treatment 





Treatment† (N)Feeding timeComposition of diet
Concentrate : Roughage



































































 † TC = the cows fed twice daily high-concentrate diets; TR = the cows fed twice daily high-roughage diets; NC = the cows fed a high-concentrate diet 
at night ; NR = the cows fed a high-roughage diet at night.
 ? Number of cows.
 
#  Rate of day or night parturition within same dietary treatment.
 









?? NRN?? NCD?? NCN????????????
??? 20 ? 2.4? 29 ? 6.9?16 ? 4.3?19 ? 0.9????
SE???????Serial section?????????? 2
???? 1????????? d-2????? 1????
?????????????? d-1?????????
????? 1??????? d 0??? d 7??????
????
?6????????????
?trial 2? TR? ??n=17??trial 3? NR? ??n=11?




















???????????? SAS? PROC Mixed Model ? 
Tukey’s studentized range test ????????????
???? slice???????????????????
???????? PROC Mixed Model? contrast statement
?????? Scheffe’s multiple range test???????
????????????? ??????????
Fig. 5-1. An example of the observed and estimated vaginal temperature.  The actual data are one cow that 
was calved at night-time under night-fed treatment.  Estimated data are calculated by cosine curve 
that fitted actural date with 48 h serial section, shifted with 24 h intervals.  Solid line represents the 
curve line passing through the points of the data that were estimated by the cosinor method with a 
serial section of 48-h time series.  For example, the estimated data in gray zone were calculated by the 
use of actual data from d 8 to 7 (48 h).  Similarly, data in gray checkered zone were calculated by 


















trial 1?2?? 1? 2???????????????
????????????trial 3????????





























































?? NRD ??? NCN ???P<0.05????????
???NRD ?? bathyphase??NCN ???????




?NRN??? MESOR?NRD ??P<0.01?? NCN ??P<0.05??
??????????????????? ??
????????????? ??????????
Table 5-5. Probability of main effects and its relationship between the parameters fitted cosinor curve for variations of vaginal 
temperature around the initiation of night feeding (2 days before to 8 days after), and comparison the elapse of the day for 
the parameters in the Trial 3
Probability for parameter



























 0 vs. 7**
 1 vs. 7*
 2 vs. 7**
 3 vs. 7*
 4 vs. 6**
 4 vs.7**
 5 vs. 6*
4 vs. 5, 6, 7*
4, 5 vs. 6, 7**




 0 vs. 7**
 1 vs. 6*
 1 vs. 7**
 2 vs. 7**
 3 vs. 6*
 3 vs. 7**
 4 vs. 6*
 4 vs. 7**
 5 vs. 6*
     
 1, 2, 3 vs. 4, 5, 6, 7*
 4 vs. 5, 6, 7*
4, 5 vs. 6, 7**






















  -2, -1 vs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5*
    1, 2, 3 vs. 4, 5, 6, 7**
4, 5 vs. 6, 7*
5 vs. 6, 7**
** P<0.01, *P<0.05.
vs. : versus.
†Effects of elapse of the day (day), dietary treatment (treatment) and both relationship were analyzed mixed model procedure.
Table 5-6. Parameters of the cosinors curve fitted to variations in the vaginal temperature over 10 days around 

























































































 Values within rows with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05).
 
†Number of cows (number of observations).
 
#NRD = cows that delivered during the daytime fed a high-roughage diet at night; NRN = cows that delivered during night-
time fed a high-roughage diet at a night; NCD = cows delivered in daytime fed a high-concentrate diet at a night; NCN = 
cows that delivered during night-time at a high-concentrate diet at night.
TRD??P<0.05?????????NRN?? amplitude










??????????Graf? Petersen, 1953; Porterfield?













Fig. 5-2. Changes in means of parameters of cosine equations fitted vaginal temperatures of cows which fed 
high-roughage diet and calved at daytime (NRD; n=8), fed higt-roughage and calved at nighttime 
(NRN; n=4), fed high-concentrate diet and calved at daytime (NCD; n=3), and fed high-roughage diet 
and calved at nighttime (NCN; n=5) before and after the night feeding started (d 0),  From d -2 to 0, the 

























Table 5-7. The comparison between the parameters fitted curve in the experiment for variations of vaginal temperature prior to 
parturition (from 10 days before to the parturition day)
SEMeansN‡Treatment&

















































































































































 Group with different superscripts are different (P < 0.05).
 
? Effects of elapse of the day (day), dietary treatments and both relationship were analyzed mixed model procedure.
 
? The number of cows (number of data).
 
#
 Effect of relationship with dietary treatment and day. 
 
&












?midline-estimating statistic of rhythm?????????













































Fig. 5-3. Changes in the means of the parameters of the 
cosine equations that fitted the vaginal temperatures 
of the cows that were fed twice daily before 
parturition and have paraturition (d 0) at daytime 
(TD; n=8) and night-time (TN; n=9).  Moreover, 
under night feeding, changes in the means of the 
parameters of cosine equations fitted vaginal 
temperatures of cows that were fed high-roughage 
diet and calved at daytime (NRD; n=8), fed high-
roughage and calved at night-time (NRN; n=3), fed 
high-concentrate diet and calved at daytime (NCD; 
n=3), and fed high-concentrate diet and calved at 
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??The utilization of crossbred (Japanese Black X Holstein-Friesian) beef cattle as breeding cows is not well known, though this 
has increased with the increase in demand for beef cattle in Japan. In the first chapter, an examination was conducted to analyze the 
reproduction ability and the nursing performance in crossbred beef cows under grazing. First, the crossbred cows with their single 
calves were grazed without supplemental feed. The results indicated that crossbred beef cows had sufficient ability to nurse their 
single calves under grazing without supplemental feed and the performance of crossbred beef calf may increase on a pasture with 
nutritious grass, for example, perennial ryegrass. Subsequently, in order to analyze the ability of nursing the calf in a more elaborate 
manner, milk composition in the crossbred beef cows with suckling calves was estimated using the average of milk sampled before 
and after suckling. The milk composition in crossbred beef cows with calves was estimated by possibly using the averages of milk 
sampled before and after suckling irrespective of the number of weeks after calving. Based on these results, it was inferred that the 
crossbred beef cows were able to nurse twin calves. The aim of the next examination was to evaluate the nursing ability of the 
crossbred cows for twin and the effect of supplemental nutrition on grazing calves or their dams. It is suggested that supplementary 
concentrate food for twin calves with their dams under grazing is effective from the first month after parturition, and the supply of 
the concentrate is required for dams grazing in a pasture where supply of grass is inadequate.
??The crossbred beef cows producing twin calves were proved to be more effective and economical in productivity. However, 
twin pregnancies in cattle tended to result in a difficult parturition, and the loss rate of twin neonates was higher than that of 
singles. In the second chapter, we reported the difference in the characteristics of maternal vaginal temperature (VT), and 
attempted to analyze the physiological changes perinatal parturition of cattle, predicted the time of parturition using serial data 
of maternal VT, and its control by feeding management. We defined the time when the VT began to fall before parturition. We 
concluded that “same hours method” was useful for predicting parturition time in cattle with single and twin pregnancies by the 
serial measurement of vaginal temperature. In next paragraph, an experiment was conducted to analyze the physiological 
changes of parturition in cattle by collecting fetal blood and fluid via long-term catheterization in order to elucidate the 
interaction between the mother and her fetus. Our method of fetal cannulation would be beneficial, and the sample collected by 
this method was useful for endocrine study during the perinatal period in cattle. Subsequently, attempts to control the 
parturition time using the feeding management were undertaken for more proactive and convenient nursing at parturition. 
Seventy-nine percent of the cows, that were fed a proportion of the high-roughage diet, were calved at daytime under night 
feeding. We suggest that the time of parturition in most beef cattle was influenced by the feeding time and the diet composition. 
Moreover, our results implied that such cows as calved at night-time in spite of night feeding had lower temperatures.
??In conclusion, the crossbred beef cows have an adequate ability to nurse not only their single calf but also their twin 
calves under grazing conditions. The production of twin calves using crossbred cows provides an opportunity to increase both 
reproductive and economic efficiency. Apart from contributing to an understanding of the physiological changes in the late 
gestation on cattle, the results of this study are also useful in reducing work and trouble at parturition.
?Key words:?Crossbred Beaf Cow, Predicting Parturition, Night Feeding
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